
Sse Norton's
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY.

Miscellaneous Hooks,
in sets si ml single vols.

All Styles or Binding.
Booklets, Calendars.

Bibles, Christum Cards.
Stationery ami Fancy Goods.

Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,
Games. Toys, Dolls,

Children's Desks', Blackboards,
Rocking Horses, Express Wagons,

Velocipedes, Bicycles, &c.
Large Variety. Popular Prices.

1 Floors. 2; xi oo feet,
for showing our goods.

We invite an inspection ol
Our Large stock forXmas Pesents.

M. NORTON,
::: Lackawanna Avs.

Open Kvciiiiit's.
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DIXRY AS A MAGICIAN.

I'IciimmI a ltnther Small Audience ut
Ihe 1. 1 renin.

Ih-ni- K. Dlxey niaile his first an- -
l iiiunco 111 the city as a iniiKlclan
ut Hie Lyceum last nlKlit. II. khvc an
'.tertalnment that sreatly jileaseil the

l .i t h-- small nmtienco present. Mr.
liixey Is a very recent addition to the
lanks of musicians, and larks the
1.11 sse nilri ilefteness uf Kellar or the
Lite ilerrman. hut lie Is ciiterttilnliiK
in Dixey's own Inlmltahle way and
ihei,. mo few dull moments while he
i "n the staue.

He hnn several Illusions that arc nw
in d wry eleveily done. The best were
the ti unit mystery anil the substitution
il a lion for n lady.

line of tliu features of the
Is "Twenty Minutes With Adonis

Inxey." during which he appeared as
the stnKi-stru- ck Kill from "Adonis."
the old in the "Seven Apes,"
and in his famous Impcrsonutlon 0f
He .i v IrvliiR.

I'ix y's sllht-of-hai- work was well
Uune.

TliACHUUS' CHRISTMAS M1NEY.

.Ms'it School Teachers .liny Not He
I'liirt "iitil Alter Dec. 'it.

S:ty niulit school teachers will have
to mi v ilhoiit (Miristnins money unless
th board of cnitiol holds a special
nioeiiiif; ami approves the payroll.

The month of night school ten hers
ci Coil last nlaht hut the next regular
ivietiiiR of the board will not he held
U.Uil .Monday evening, lice .'7.

im:i).
r.Ti;Si:. In West Kcr.inlnn. Dec. II. 1U7.

Itlchiird It. , .V.i years of uso. at
his residence. 112s l.ifayeite street.

hirvlcer 1'ilduv uftfrnoon at 2
i. lurk at the residence Interment at
W.isliburn streei cemetery.
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MINER HAD HIS

JJECK BROKEN

Result of a Fall of Kock In Hie Drlggs

Mine, West Scranton.

JOHN O'MALLEY THE VICTIM

lie Wns Well Kikiwii in the Vicinity
Where lie Resided mid IVni I'lont-incnl- ly

.Mentioned lor the Dctno-crnl- lc

Nomliiiition lor Common
Council in the i'ourlli Wnrd nt the
Comiuc Spiinp i:icclion--ltor- ii in
Now .11 1 lord Sl.'i Vents Ago.

John O'Mulley, n miner. lesliliiiK ut
L'lOG Jackson street, was Instantly killed
in Ililms mines about lO.ir, ye.sterilay
moinln hy a fall of rock.

He was enuaaed lit Ills duties In tile
mines, and was proceeding to the
"face" of his chamber, haviiiK Jnst
Hied n blast. Just us he leached the
face, the fall ncriured, strlklnt; him
upon the net); and shoulders.

Ills laborer, Hernanl McNulty, was
hut n few paces In the rear, and es-

caped Injury. He cave the alarm anil
willing hands quickly removed the In-

jured man from the fallen mass, but
life had already lied. The remains
were removed to the residence of his
mother, whete he lived with his chll-dle- n.

His wife died ubout six years
ago. HIh mother, one brother. Matthew
O'Mnlley. nml live children, Lucy, d.

Stella, Knte and Walter, survive
him.

Mr. O'Mnlley was spoken of as the
Democratic candidate for common
councilman In the Fourth wnrd at the
spring election. In fact, arrannemetits
were well under way for making a
ticket with Douglass Ward, us candi-
date for select council.

Mr. O'Mnlley was born In New Mll-for- d.

Pa., In ISO!', and came to West,
Scranton with his parent when a year
old. He has since resided In this. city.

INTERESTING TALK ABOUT ARTISTS.

;ivcn by .Mrs. Kliznhctli Morse in Y.
.M. ('. A. Itooms.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morse spoke In the
lnt rests of the Ameilcnn Alt league
at the Youtifi Women's Christian as-

sociation to a fair-size- d audience yes-

terday afternoon. Her subject was
"Modern American Artists" mid she
Bitve nn Intcrftlnp1 review of the more
piomlnent men and their wotk.

She dlsinlsspd brlell the early point-
ers, West. Stuart. Trumbull. Copley,
and Allrton, i horn she termed the
Sho.Ms of the past and at once pjs-e-

on to the rise of Ameilcnn art in 1STS.

She spokf of the of the Dus-seldo- rf

school and noted the marked
oik'intillty of the nitlsts wlio left it
for the Italian and French, emcrplng
Independent ntul with uenlus untram-
melled. ICastnian, Johnson, HuntliiR-to- n

nnd the Morans were untried first
in the list of the vnvnt artists of these
times. Peter and Thomas In land-s'-np- e,

I.eon mid Percy in portialture
were e?peclnlly mentioned, ns was also
the work of Thomas Morau In deph

the BiMtnleiir of the Vos.emite
Leon Moran's famous pictures

"Ihe Mountebanks" and "Coming to
Church through Old New York'' wore
named ns among his best.

Wlllluui M. Hunt was mentioned as
the first to go to Paris where he stud-le- d

under Couture. Later the effect of
the Uarlilzon school did not destroy
his Individuality so instinct with spir-
itual character.

Ir.ness, Clifford, Wyant and Homer
were next mentioned, the speaker mak-in- s

the bold statement that Itmcss was
not only the greatest landscapo painter
of modern times, but of all times,
Winulow Homer was given some space
lr the lecture and Alexander Harrison
was named as one o the three great
marine artiste of the world. Charles
Cutran's beautiful work received spec-
ial attention, and John Ia Forge and
his wonderful stained glass art. Wil-
liam Chase and his splendid portrait
vork, Sherlan nnd several others wero
brlelly mentlf.ned. Garry Melchers,
Dannat, the Idol of the Impressionists,
whose famous picture. "The Quur-tette- ,"

in the New York Metropolitan
museum attracts so much attention,
and Whistler with his vagaries were
given prominent places In the dis-

course.
Sargent's groat portrait of Kllen Ter-

ry ns Lady Maibeth, his "Carmenclta"
and the "Spanish Dancer," together
with his noble work in the Hoston

were cited as fitting examples
of his art.

A beautiful ti Unite was paid to Thos.
Hovenden, the martyr artist of Penn-slvanl- n.

It is probable that a series
of subscription lectures will follow this
Hist, addtrss.

CRUSADE AGAINST BEGGARS.

Notice to the Public by Hoard of
Charities.

After last night's meeting of the
Hoard of Associated Charities the fol-
lowing notice was given out for pub-
lication:

The public are warned that many
tramps and cripples, or pretending crip-
ples aro In tho city. These men and wo-
men appeal most plteousdy for help and
are known to spend what they receive In
di Ink and vice. Send all strange appli-
cants for aid to Mrs. W. B, Duggan, city,
uiid they will be care for.

The class of beggars at present In
this city are making nn especial hobby
of crutches and able-bodie- d men go
about as cripples. Many of the worth-
less mendicants me prodigies of
Wilkes-Harr- e.

The board now decld. s to strike at
the root of tho evil the public Itself.
It Is pointed out that If there wero
no responses to petlUons there would
be no beggars.

It was decided by the board not to
change the night of meeting. The an-
nual election will take place In Jan-
uary.

The report of Mr?. W. B. Duggan.
agent for the boatd. Included a men-
tion of Mrs. Duggan's first nrrest. thnt
of William Wnlton, the wife deserter,
ns told in Saturday's Tribune. Thlrty-nln- o

applications were received, of
which twenty-eig- ht wero disposed of as
worthy.

ORATORIO AT PENN AVENUE CHURCH

I'ino Presentation ol the .Messiah
I nder Haydn Kvnns' Direction.

"Tho MeFPlnh" was rendered hy a
great chorus of seventy-fiv- e voices un-
der the direction of Hnydn Evans, Inst
night at the Penn Avenue Dnptlst
church. It Ih earnestly hoped that this
entertainment will be repented for tho
benefit of a larger audience on a more
favorable night.

Mrs. Urundage, the soprano Bololst,
sang most effectively "I Know That
My Redeemer Llveth," and "Hejolce
Urently." mim Margaret Jones die ex
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cellent work In "The Heavens Are
Telling" and "He Shall Feed His
Flock." Thomas Heynon also sang his
solos most delightfully, while Hlchard
Thomas never was In better voice than
when he rendcted "Why Do the Na-

tion?" while his other solo work wan
equally good. The choruses were splen-
didly sung and showed much cnre'ttl
training. As most of the chorus con-
sists of new voices, the result wns
more remarkable nnd reflects great
credit on Mr. Kvans.

S. 0. V. HAVE A NIGHT.

Initiation ol fourteen Hermit" Was
followed hy a Supper.

Fourteen recruits were Initiated Into
Cnnp S, Sons of Veterans, at a largely
attended nnd lnten itlng meeting In
Lieutenant Kzru HrllMn post rooms lact
evening. Following the meeting there
was a supper in Mitchell's dining rooms
on Washington avenue. Division Com-
mander U'eldoti Scott, of Milton, was
piesent ih W"ie many members of the
(Irnnd Army of the Hepublle mid the
I'lilon Veterans' union.

The Initiation was conducted by
Captain William Leber. First Lieuten-
ant K. F. (lai dner. Second Lieutenant
A. J. Smith. Chaplain F. 15. Leber.
First Seruemit J. 15. Hliiine. Setgennt
o! the Citiurd McDermott. ol Wilkes-lllli- e:

Coipornl of the (iliard S. C.
Hutchinson and Corporal of the Guard
C A. Mi dr.

Alderman John T. Howe presided at
the supper which was arranged by a
committee "(insisting of Mr. Howe and
V.'. H. Coe. Among the speakers wns
Hon. John H. Fair. Thete were se-er- al

prisent from Wllkes-Ilair- e und
Shickshlnny.

CHURCH PROPERTV OPTION.

First Presbyterian Trustees Decide
Upon ti Selling Price.

The trustees of the First Presbyter-
ian church met yesterday morning and
decided upon price to be Included
in an option for the sale of the church
property on Washington nvenii". The
trustees hid been authorized to do till.-
by the congregation which met Mon-
day evening but could not agree on a
price, the opinions varying that from
H.OOii to $l,r.on per iront toot for 100

feet would be a reasonable value.
C. Parker Davidson, who had asked

for an option in behiir of a local syn-

dicate of live persons, himself Included,
did not appear yesterday to ascertain
the conclusion of the trustees. 'Jne of
the latter and to whom was relegated
tlie duty of dealing with Mr. Davidson,
hnd not seen the latter when a Tilbune
rci.orter called upon him yesterday and
f ir that reason declined to make pub-li- e

the price that will be named in the
option. He said that in justice to Mr.
Davidson, the price would have to be
withheld for the pieselit.

O'REILLY COUNCIL WON DEBATE.

ICev. P. .1. .Mc.Mniius of (irccn Hidgu
llns .Made Known His Decision.

P.ev. P. J. MiMnnus, of Oreen Hidge.
wns one of the three judges appointed
to pass upon the merits of the recent
debate between the John lloyle O'ltell-l- v

and St. Hrcndnn council, of the
Young Men's Institute.

The other two Judges. T. J. Jeiinlnps
and John II. Jordan, were divided in
their judgments as to tho merits of
the debators. That made Father

the ndjudlcatnt. He made
known his decision yesttrday In n
letter received by John J. Collins, pres-
ident of John Hoyle O'Kt-lll- council.
The letlcr sets forth that tho young
Mien who represented John Hoyle
O'Hoilly council advanced the best ar-
guments and discussed the subject In a
truly argumentative way. They were
theiefore awarded the debate.

The subRct debated was "Kesolved,
That the government should control
the railroad and telegraph' systems."

RECITAL AT ST. PAUL'S.

Parochial Pupils Kcndcrn Fine Pro-
gram me ot .Music.

A very successful recital was given
by the music pupils of St. Paul's Par-
ochial school at the school hall yester-
day afternoon. It was enjoyed by a
large gathering of parents and friends.

Those who rendeml the splendid
programme of vocal and Instrumental
music were: Misses M. Tallman. Flor-
ence Smith, Mary Judge, Anna Cndden.
Genevieve Kelly. Maggie Ferguson,
Marlon Grew r, Agnes M. Tague, Kate
O'Mnlley. May Harrett, Helen Smith,
Genevieve Hornn, Annie Howley, Anna
Smith, Julia Hnlllgan, Nora Cadden,
Kugenla Smith, Agnes O'Donnell,
Louise Foye, Katie McIIugh, Kittle
Hornn, Madeline Tallman, Agnes e,

Helen Smith and Fiank Cos-tell- o,

James Walsh, Francis Holler:.!!,
Kdward O'Hara, Aloyslus Grower and
Peter Cortesse.

PRISONERS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Five ofThcm Lclt Hero in Chaige ol
Warden Simpson Yesterday.

Five prisoners were taken from the
county J.ill to Philadelphia yesterday.
They WVl'e In charge of Warden W. T.
Simpso.v Thomas Melvln. proprietor
of the St. Chillies hotel; Miitln Clark,
John Koeilck and Joseph Mlckus.

Among the prisoners wns Sevario
Abbate who pleaded guilty to shooting

Ito rialniondi and was last Saturday
sentenced to a term of twelve years
and four mouths in the IOastern peni-
tentiary. The otheis were Charles
Fields, a thief, nnd three lods, Valen-
tino Sampson, Colored: Willie Iileh-ard- s

and Martin Crane, who pleaded
guilty to hirceiiy and were commit-
ted Ut the house of refuse.

GREEN RIDGE WEDDING.

Miss Katharine (an and W, W. WIN
Mains .Married Ycstcrdny.

The wedding of Miss Katharine, the
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Or-ti- n

Carr, of C09 Hreaker street, Gr-e-

Hldge, and Walter W. Williams, form-
erly of this city, and now of Nicholson,
took place at :i o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at the homo of the bride. Hev.
F. S. Halletitlne, rector of tho church
of the Good Shepherd, olllclated.

The bridesmaid was Miss Elizabeth
Hawkins and the groomsman Henry
Protheroe. A reception followed the
marriage ceremony. After their wed-
ding trip Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams will
reside In Nicholson, whert he is en-
gaged In business.

CHOPPED OFF HER THUMB.

Accident to One of Hie Servants ut
Milcliell'H UinltiK Itoom.

Vanchie Mitchell, a young woman
employed In the kitchen at Mitchell's
dining rooms. North Washington nvo-nu- e.

sustained a painful injury while
working a meat cutter yesterday.

The top of her left thumb was sev-
ered by the sharp knife.

NEW ENGLAND DINNER

ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Everything Rcaily for the Society's
Annual Spread.

ABOUT i;5 PERSONS WILL ATTEND

Final .Meeting I'icccding the Dinner
Wns Held l,nt Hveuitig in the
Hoard of Trade l?ooius--;iala- y ol'
Talented Speakers Announced.
Nino New .Members Admitted
and Secretary Fisher Authorized to
Appoint an Assistant in Wilkes
llarrc.

The Until meeting ot tho New Kng-lan- d

.society previous to Its eleventh
annual dinner, which will be given
next Tuesday evenlnvr, wan held last
evening In tlie bimid of trade rooms.
In the absence from the society ot the
piesldelit.. Major Fverett Wuireli, James
11. Toney ptoslded.

The reports of committees and other
matters acted upon Indicated that th
approaching feast of the New Kng-lande- is

will witness In all Its details n
excellence commensurate with the
growing successes of these feasts In
years gone by. It will begin at 7
o'clock. A half hour preceding tho
dinner the members and guests will
participate In n reception period in the
hotel parlors.

Following Is a complete list of the
speaker.: p.ov. Dr. Andrew V. V.
ltaymond, president of Fnlon college.
Schoneotndy. N. V.; Itev. Dr. Chillies
Curtis Hiinlson, provost (president) of
the Fnlversity of Pennsylvania: Sher-
man Kvnrts, of New York city, son of
Senator Karts: Henry S. Durund, M.
D., of Itochester, N. Y., class poet at
Yale of the class to which President
Warren and J. lien DlinmlcU belonged:
Hon. Horace K. Sanderson, of Lynn,
Mass. The dinner will begin with an
Invocation by Itev. Dr. I. a. Lansing,
of the Green Hldge Presbyterian
church, and will close with a blessing
by Hev. lingers Israel of St. Luke's
Kplscopal church. Following the In-

vocation the company will salute the
Hag and sing "Star Spangled Manner."

THIS YKAH'S MI3NU CAHD.
Kach year the menu cards have been

something of a novelty, nnd this year
Is to be no exception. The cards aro
hand-painte- d In water colors by Miss
Lucia Hlttenhouse. On the title rovers
are painted the wordd "Kleventli Au-nu-

Dinner of tlie New Kngland Soel-et- y

of Northeastern Pennsylvania, Dec.
L'. 1S97." The back cover contains New
Kngland sketches, each .showing but
one species of the New Kngland trees.
The work Is admirably performed, and
the menus are without doubt the most
artistic bits of work of the kind In the
history of the society. Last year's
menu covers were of tin, suggestive of
the tenth anniversary.

The committee of arrangements
its opinion that the Hotel Jer-mj'- ii

dining room is suillelently beau-
tiful In Itself anil requires no unusual
decoration, will be shaied by the mem-
bers. In (onseouence of this opinion,
(lowers will be (he only decoration.

Information from Honi'sdnle, e,

Plttston and Wilkes-Ha- n e.
and other places In tho valley Indicator
a large attendance, of probably fifty,
from outside of Scranton and that rov-
ers will have to be laid for at least r,

poisons. Last year SO were expected
and arrangements were made for about
a hundred, but th. total number pres-
ent was 115. It Is expected that covers
will have to be laid for at least UTi

persons next Tuesday night.
The olllrers of the .society are: Major

Kvetett Warren, president: George San-
derson, J. II. Fisher,
secretary: A. C. Fuller, treasurer, nnd
H. K. Pnlne, historian. The present
secretary and treasurer may be con-
sidered fixtures. According to the
precedent of many years, nt

Sanderson will advance to the
presidency and a new nt

will be elected. The committees nte:
Artangements Archhald F. Law, chair-
man; James 11. Tot lev. J. H. Fisher.
I. P. Hand, of Wllkes-Harr- e. and
Charles D. Sanderson: speakers-Geor- ge

Sanderson, chairman: members
H. E, Paine, chalniu.n; Dr. F. C.

Johnson, of Wllkes-Mnrr- e, and W, J.
Hamilton: auditing O. H. Wright and
H. W. Luce.

NEW MEMI1KHS ELECTED.
At last night's meeting the following

new members were elected: Grant W.
Lane, of Honesdale; David Scott Starr,
of Plains; Captain John D. Colvlr..
Felix Ansart and William G. Kno, of
Wllkes-Harr- e: II. O. Pond, C. E. Chit-
tenden, Frank Sllllinaii, jr., and Walter
Henwood. of Scranton. The member-
ship committee was given authority to
admit new members up to the evening
of the dinner.

Hefore adjournment and In view of
the growth In the membe'shlp from
Wllkes-Harr- e, Secretary Fisher was
authorized to appoint an assistant sec-
retary In that city. The Hiding spirits
of the society In Wllkes-Harr- e will bo
con.sulted by Secietary Fisher as to
the appointment.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HORSES.

Onu Now Team to He Hough! nnd
Several 'Iransfers .Made.

At last night's meeting of the joint
lire department committee of councils
It was decided to recommend that the
team of horses now on tilol by Crys-
tal company be not acceptel, that the
Culumbla team be transfened to the
Crystal company and that the chief of

T0NS OF CANDY,

We offer this season line candies
for ISc per pound, worth 35c
Also a special lin? of the finest Bon
Bons, Chocolates and Glace Fruits,
handsomely packed for .Tic per
pound sold everywhere from soc

to 60c per pound. Fancy Bon
Bons and Chocolates, 23c live
pounds, )Sv. Cheap Mixtures, 8r
and 10c per pound.

E. Q. Coarsen
429 Lack. Avenue.

I, Wholesale and P.etnM.

the lire department and the chalrinnn
of the committee be authorlzt d to pur-
chase a team for the Columbia com-
pany.

Mr. Gordon strenuously opposed the
tinnsfer of the Columbia team, unless
they were replaced by the team used
by Excelsior company. Chief Hlckey
hns a pair of young gray horses In
view for trial by the Columblas.

COUNTRY CLUB COTILLION.

Iliiiny Night Doesn't All'ect the A-
ttendance or Pleasure.

The Inclement weather last night
hnd 110 effect upon the attendance or
pleasure of the cotillion at the country
club. A large company of well-know- n

young people, chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Storrs and Mr. and Mrs. N.
G. Robertson, danced until II o'clock,
when refreshments wotv served. The
cotillion wns danced later mid was led
by Mr. Paul H. Ilelln.

Among those present were: Misses
Elizabeth Detwellel, of Huston; Janet
Law, of Plttston; Simpson. Wlntou.
Atchbald, Augusta Archhald. Alice
Matthews, Welles. Ilelln. Piuke. Ilun-nel- l.

.lessitn. Williams and Sue Jer-niy- n.

ami Messrs. A. G. Hunt, Kem-mere- r.

Ilelln. Post. Holes. Kings-
bury. P.lnlr. Chase, Huntington. L. 15..

F. S. and F. C. Fuller. Whlttiiore.
Neale, Hrooks and Muilll.

fUNERAL OF MRS, JOSEPH SLATTERV

High .Mass nritciiuiciti Celebrated lit
St. Peter's Cathedral.

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Slattery.
of Ilrooklyn, N. V.. formerly Katheiine
McNanaina. of this city, was held yes-
terday morning at the McNanaina
home. H20 Mulberry strc t.

A solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated nt St. Peter's cathedral,
where Hev. D. .1. MacGoldrlck was cel-
ebrant. Itev. J. J. H. Feeh y. deacon,
and Hev. P. J. Cough, n.

Father MacGoldtick preached the nl

seiinon. Tlie Interment was In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Tlie . pall-l- r arers were: William.
Frank and John Slattery, Charles y,

Timothy Costello and Thomas
Nolan, and the Mower-bearer- s, James
Cllliord and Thomas Murphy,

Ninth M nrd Caucus.
A caucus of the Republican voters of

the Ninth wnrd. Scranton. will be held
In the mavor'.s court room, Thursday
evening. Dee. 10, IS'.i;. between the
hours of C p. m. and S..10 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a school con-
troller, nn alderman and constable.
(Signed) Vigilance Committee.

al.

First-clas- s coal. egg. stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $L'.5." per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmore at $2.J0. A.
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 4073.

Strnm llcntnig and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley. 23t Wyoming ave.
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DI!lAkrfllUNT- -
VurnlHh, Dryers

We Will Be

Open

Evenings

as.

STORES.

Corner North Main and

Lackawanna Avenue.

That is where yon 11 find us with a
line line of

iirtslmas Presents
t'tnbrellas, Canes, .Miilllor", I'ino
Handkerchiefs In Linens nnd
Silks, Suspenders, Uliives, I'liney
Night Shirt', Piijiiunto, Until Itohes,
.Mackintoshes, N cell wear to I'lcasetlie
Most Fastidious, In Ail stjies and
and (Jniilltks, Traveling II.ins mid
Suitcases. Inspjit This Lino UiToro
purchasing.

DifuKjiJi la TALLMAN,

SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho pnlnlosj oxtraetins o!
tit'tu by an new projosi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jji Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel

H
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A Host Suitable

Christmas , .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Chr'stmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer

is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Heaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and materia! to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

SnS, LX, Lacka. Av

1 Fi (T

MMM yil.
Turpuutluo, Whlta I.cai, Coil 'lUr. l'ltoli

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ready for Christmas KS "alof dSSS
whUe ami gray goat skin and animal skins, 50x00 inch Smyrna
Rugs at $1, so "and $2. so each.

Carpet Sweepers
Bissell's Sweepers, $2.00, and $.oo each, in different

cflorcd woods.

Rl fleets New stock of Work Baskets, Waste Baskets, Stands,

Rockers and Chairs
Patent Rockers in oak and mahogany, Easy Chairs, Side Chairs

and Corner Chairs.
LiUlitV Writing Desks, oak and mahogany.
Parlor Tables, $1.40 to $10.00.
Onyx Tom Brass Tables, all new.

m I

w mMk 1
'MrAy

1 1 1 to l til I'x lUf.
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PAINT I.lmeed Oil,
Jai.ui

BEST

entirely

Jermvn.

Gift

coat

IL01EI OIL m MANUFACTURING il
Meridian Mreet.Srrnnton, Trlephoim

ARR (?ffn rrTif-F.--n

uiulbliliiilorttain.

UK if
320 Lackavawu Ave, Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale inul Ketull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcil Tinted Pnlnts,
Coiiciilent, Kconnmlcnl. Ihiruhlo.

Varnish Slalns,
I'loilitPltiB Perfect ltiiltiiUoiiorUpeustT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Flnl3h,
Kspcclully Designed for Insula Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Dnrulile und line. Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINS-E- OIL A:n TUP.PZNTH:.

EW
ECKWEAR
OVELTIES

in

Ascots, Puffs,
Four-in-Han- ds and

Butterfly Ties.

land & Payne
203 Wirtifimlon Ave.

IIOOKCR- - CUILDINQ.

Big Stores
ig Prices
Bio; Profits

uiir nmttols (food Valno for l.lltlc Money
It will pay joii to Klvo ns ucnll licfnro ("elect
In:; llolldny ijlfts you would purchase for
the dear ones nt homo, (lurmorlc of

Diamond Jewelry
In All Styles and I'rlec.,

Will suit tlie most fustidlous or buyers. Wo
curry ns lino ninkcs In

Gold and Silvsr Watolns,

Clocks, Sterling Silver No'Bltto

Ami In fact, nnytlilnir you wnnt pertulnlm?
to thu lewelry tiadc, und prices arc us low as
the lowest. Wo are iilwayn pleased to tdiow
goods, whether you w Isii to huy or not.

Compare Goods and Prices

Ileforc purchasing elsewhere. If you do
not see hut you want, aslc for it.

WEICHEL, II m
IDS SIMtLCi: STRKKT.

Open rcnlns4 until after the holiday,
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o Silverware, Cit diss,
Jardiniar.'S, Yasos,

o
mi Beer:t:l,F-ra3i;ii3- O
v.

5 000000 000000
t ,1 :,;P3

0000000000000
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WEICHr'. r'i Vs.'
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ij
Mnir.--i lliiik i I tl'f6 Come In anil Look An .1

.'ywjtrmt

wmw
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Robes, etc,
lull Line Now UcaJy.

IRF A
iit

S XINNERt
Hotel Jarmyii Hallarj,

Open Uvenlniri.


